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Mr. HARRISON, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 38961

;The C~ommittee ion- Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.3896) to provide: for tiheimmediate payment to veterans of the face
value of their adjusted-service certicates, for :controlled expansion
of the currency, and to extend the time for0filing applications for
benefits under the World War Adjusted Compensation Act, and for
other purposes, havng considered the same report favorably thereon
with amendments and recommend that the bill do pass.8
The act of May 19, 1924, made provision for the granting to pesons

serving in the military or naval forces, within a delimited period, of
adjusted compensation- at the rate of $1 per day for serces in the
United States and $1.256 per day for services overseas. Sixty days
of service~were excluded or the purpose of computing the amount
of adjusted compensation, as, was also serie inl a a e, above that;
of captain in the Army or Marine Corps and lieutenant, senior grade,
in the6 Navy. Entitlement Iwas not :acquired by service incertain
specified organizational units nor under prescribed conditions stated
in the act. For a service credit of-$50 or less payment was made in
cash, but if the service credit) exceeded $50 adjusted-ervice cer-
tifieate was issued. A restrictd cla of survnvg dependents of
eligible veterans were privileged to receive benefits. If the amount
of the credit wasiV$50 or less a lump sum cash settlement wasgauthor-
ized.:: If the creditu exceeded $50 payments wer mde in 10 equal
quarterly installments. The'1amount of the adjusted-service certifi-
cate was determined by taking the net service credit and adding
thereto 25 percent and the figure thus arrived at was used, as a net
single, premium, according to the American Experience Table of
Mortality, with interest at the- rate of 4 percent, compounded an-
nually, to procure for' the veteran a paid-up 20-year endowment
policy of insurance. The amount of insurance procurable by a fed
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credit varied according to the age of the insured at the time of issuance,
but in the average case the amount stated on the face of the adjusted-
service certificate Trepresents aipproximately two and one-half times
the net credit as computedby allowing the adjustment of $1 and $1.25
per day, based upon th field of service.
The original act permitted certificates to be borrowed upon; at the

expiration of 2 years fromn the date of issuance to 'an amount equivalent
to 90 percent of the reserve value of the certificate on the last day
of the current certificate year, the reserve value to be based upoonA'an
annual level net premium for 20 years and computed according o
the American Experien ee Table of Mortality with interest at the
rate of 4 percent per annumi, compouandedannuially.; The maximumi
rate of interest was fixed at 2 :percent above the rediscount rate for
90-day commercial paper in the Federal Reserve district in which
the loan was made. The law:as first enacted provided for loans to
be made on y by incorrated banks and trust co pa es. The law
was amended on March 3,1927, in order to permit loans to be mide
out of the United States Government life-insurance fund. This
fund represents, a trust administered by the Government but the
beneficial interest therein lies with the holders of United States
Government life-insurance policies, so that to all purposes,: loans
made from this fund are in:the same category'as loans made by banks.
On March 4,1929, a further enactment limited the rate of interest
to 6 percent per annum on loans made by the Veterans' Bureau.
Legislation which became effective:February 27, 1931, granted
authority for the making of loans from the adjusted-service certificate
fund. -- -0;

This is the fund which was create for the purpose of accumulating
the necessary reserve in ordertomeeto the matUrity values on the cer-
tificates.Thi0s -namendment also discarded the. actuarial basis upon
wiich loans had formerly been computedand-fixed the loan value at
50 percent of the maturity values of the certificate as well as reducing
the maximum rate of interest which could tbe charged on loans to
4%percent. On July 21, 1932, a further change in theorate of inerest
on loans was mae, reducing the maximum-rate to 3 percent, and the
provision: requiring that a 2-year period elapse from the date of issu-
ance of- the certi'catebefore a loan could[ be secured thereon was
eliminated.; This amendment had the efect of permitting veterans
to borrow at a rate# of interest the maximum of which was one-half of
1percentt tless than that allowed on the adjusted-service credit in
accumulatingthe maturity value.

The Ho6u'se bill provideslfor the immediate, payment of the face
value of adjusted-service certificates and waives the collection of
interest from Octobr1:t, 1931, on loans made. It amends the law so
that the time for filing appplications for benefits is extended from
::January2,1093C5, to January 2,1940. Provision is Iade for payment
b,; the issuance of United a es noninterest bearing notes. Atterna-
tive methods for the contraction of the issues of currency are also
provided-for.
The bill reported by the committee :declares a policy relative to

benefits to veterans of the World War and provides for the optional
conversion of adjusted-service certificates.
At the option of the veteran he may surrender all rights to his

adjusted-service certificateXa'nd -receie in consideration o? such sur-
render the amount of his adjusted-service credit, that is, the $1 or
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$1.25 a day adjustment stated in~title II of the act, as of November
11, 1918, and interest at the rate of 4 percent per annum compounded
annually, to the I1st day of the January or July next succeedig ethe
date of filing of the application. Interest, however, may, be credited
only to Januar71,1945. The veteranmay at: his:election receive
either' a' cash pyetor negotiable, coupon bon-ds of the United
Statesh0bei tat o3 percent per annum payable
semiannually. ;Provision is made for the Iextending of the tune for
filing of app nationsunder' the act to January, 2, 1937.

Section174 :of the bill declares a policy ainst theienactment of
general pension Il fo!r World War veterans or their dependents.
:Section;: 2 amends seelton 507 of the World WarAdjustedCompen-
sation Act by making h adjusted-service certificate fund available
for payments therefrom on account of certificates surrendered.

Section 3 permits veterans to surrender their certifiCates and inieu
thereof receive th adjustedseriivice-credits with interest -at e rate
of 4 percent per annu-m compounded annually from Noveber l,
1918,Ato the lst dayofthe January orJuly next succeeding the date of
the filing of the application, not beyond January 1, 1945, less an in-
debtedness against the certificate. No payment is to be macia or
bonds issued until the certificate is in possession of the Administrat'or
of eterans' Affair and all obligations against such certificate di-?
charged. If a certificate ihel& by a bank,: a method is provided
whereby a loan thereon may be paid and the certificate redieied from
thei0 bank by0 the Administrator of Veterans' Affais. Settlements
under the provisons of this section shall be made as of the 1st day bf the
January or July next succeeding the date of the filing of thesapplcation:
with the Admustrator of Veterans'tAffairs, whichever is the earlier
date.X The veterans may receive the benefits of thissection b appic-
tionr ifed during the lifetime of the veteran with the Administrator of
Veterans' Affaiisi, either by, the veteran or his representative. If the
veteran dies after tiheapplicationhas beenfiled theisettlement-au-
thorized under ;the provisions of this section shall be made to the
estate of the veteran.:

In malkng setlement pf the; amounts payable under this seetion
the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to issue negoible uitd
States bonds with coupons attached bearing~interest at the rate of
3 percent 'per annum payable semiannually, up to the highest mul-
tiple of $50 in theiamount duethe diffencebeing payable by check
drawn upon the Treas of d1i6United AStates.By making elation
at the time offilin application teran may receive instead of
bonds 'a c~6`heck in the fll amiount u drawn Iupon the Treasurer of
the United States. Bonds issued to veterans under this section are
protected against exploitation by a provision which prohibits for
6 months negotiation or assignment for an amount ess than that
shown on the :bond as the redem tion-value thereof. In acquiring
title to notes held on account:of te United States' Government Life
Insurance Fund, the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized and
directed to make payment therefor by the issuance of bonds. All
bonds issued for te purpose of this act shall be issued under the
Second LibertyBondAct.-
b

If, at the date of maturity of the certificate, the: certifie has not
been surrendered, and if at the timv of filing application for pament
under section 501 the amount of the ad'usted-service credit aninter-
est at 4 percent per annum compounde annuallyfrom November 11,
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1918, to the date of payment, or to January 1, 1945, wwhichever is
the earlier date, exceeds the face value of the certificate, then such
amount, in lieu of the face:value,: les theDamount of any indebted-
ness required to be deducted under the act shall be paid immediately
byTcheck dawn on thereasurerof theUnited States.

Section 4 extends the time for filing application for benefits under
the 'World War 'Adjusted Compensation Act from January 2,1935,
to January2;,1937.:

Section 5 authorizes the President in hisdiscretion to allocate funds
appropilated by the Emergency Relief Appropriation Act of 1935 for
the purpose of makingany payments under this act.

Section6 authorizes the appropriation of any sums necessary to
carryiynto61effec't the 1provisionsg of this'act.

v a l u e'0 ofn~~tbl"~d` thi r
hereAsis shown by th talspitdi hsrprwhile the gross

value of all settlements authorized to be-made under te reportsbl
exceeds' the snt a of the certificates based upon crediting the
earned portion ~of:the 25 percent additional credit, thisamount is over
billion dollars less than:the comparable cost tothe Government of the
House bill. A fair and equitable' bai of settlement is provided, as
veterans are permitteto4 tun inItheir adjusted-service certificates
and receive tiheamount of their adjust ricecredit as of November
I11,1918, thte date of the Armistice,- together with interest thereon% at
the rate of 4 percent per annum comoueaniualy. Veteras whof
do not desireto surrender-theircertificates mayretain themfand enjoy
the insurance protection provided, ad need take ino action to insured
to themselves the greater -benefits 0Xprovided 00 since: ifpat -tthe time -of the?
death fof the veteran the amount- of the aajusted-service credit, and"
interest at the' rate of 4 percent per annum compounded annuallyyexceeds the face value 'of the certificate, theibeneficiariynamed will
receive the larger amount. If the--veteran retains the, certificate to
January 1, 1rc945,::hewill areceivedX4the5famiount of the adjusted-service
credit together with; interstate the rate of 4 percent per annum com-
pounded annually from November 11 1918, to January 1, 1945. In
ihe avere casee -the vetiern who holds the certificate to this last-
mentioned date will receive approximately 119 percent more than
tbelface of the certificate.
The following tables are included for the information of the Senate.

Statement of pyn.enta etc., under committee biU

Adjustedeice credit wiert Interest at 4 cent pe annum
comp unded annually from Nov. Ii, 19 11935.. $2, 659 686,958

Deduct estimated liens Juy 1, 1935--- 1, 738, 382,i 186:
921, 304, 772

Rak loa to be redeemed ----------- 60, 000,000
Cash payments to veterans- 88, 214,772

148,214 772
Estimatedbalanceeadju~sted-service certificate fund July1, 1935.. 25% 000, 000

Esthim unobligated balance-1-,785,-228
Bond Issue to *redeem United States Government Life Insurance
Fund lens July 1, 1935------ ---_ 470,800, 870

Bond Issue to: veterans 'I _ - - - - - - - - - 833,090,000
____:__: Ad 1, 193, 105,142
'A - or elfthos Aount Is payable In ch Nadof bond at the option of th vetean
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COMPARISON OF AMOUNTS REQUIRED

Committee bilU
Estimated surrender value of outstanding certificates _---- $2, 659, 686, 968
Estimated value of adjusted-service certificate fund-, 460, , 000

Additional amount required. _- 1, 199, 686, 958

House bill
Maturity value of outstanding certificates -3, 479, 802, 408
Interest to be refunded or forgiven--- -182, 132, 302

3,661,94710:Estimated value of adjusted-service certificate fund- 1, 460, 000, 000

Additional amount required---2, 201, 934, 710

COMPARISON OF PRESENT VALUES

Committee bilU
(July 1, 1936)

Estimated surrender value of outstanding certificates- $2, 659, 686,t958
Estimated value of adjusted service certificatefund-1_ , 460, 000, 000

1, 199, 686, 958

Gross value of settlement-2, 659, 686, 958
Present value of the certificates outstanding (earned portion of

additional credit)- 2, 101, 433, 300

558, 253, 658

Gross value of settlement- 2, 659, 686, 958
Present value of the certificates outstanding (entire additional

credit)-_------------------------------------ 2,350,740,827

308, 946,131
House biUl 1

Maturity value of outstanding certificates-_-_$3, 479, 802, 408-
Interest to be refunded or forgiven-_- 182,432,302

3, 661, 934, 7 0
Value of adjusted-service certificate fund-1, 356, 381, 760

2, 306, 552, 95
Appropriation available July 1,1936--_._-__-_-_- _ 100,000000

2, 205, 552,950

Gross value of settlement-_ 3, 661, 934, 710
Present value of the certificates outstanding (earned portion of

additional credit)-_----- ---__2,101, 433, 300

1 560, 501,410
Gross value ofsettlement-3, 661, 934, 710
Present value of the certificates outstanding (entire additional

credit)-- __ 2,350,740, 827

1,311, 193, 883
fl)b S.I Was

9.869604064

Table: Committee bill


Table: House bill


Table: Committee bill


Table: House bill
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General dati relative to adjusted-8ervice certificates, Feb. 18, 193
Total number of certificates issued -

Maturity vlue of-cetificates-issued

Nunbet oIf certificates m7'atured-
Maturity value etifces matured -

Num~iber of certificates outstanding.
-----f:Maturity value of certificates out-tanding

Number: of certificates pledged as collateral for loans
Total liens outstanding against certificates
Value of adjusted-service certifcate; fund
Total net basic credit certlficates outstanding
Fresent value of certificates outstanding:

:Allowing earned portion of additional credit
Allowing full additional credit --^-:--

tditional appropriation required now to pay maturity value-

3, 726i, 569
$3, 677, 808,710

199, 031I
$198, 006 302

03, 27, 538
$3, 479, 802, 408

01I9, 44I9
$1, 718, 334, 944

1, 356, 381, 760
1, 384, 650, 781

2,
2,
2,

101, 433, 300
350, 740, 827
123, 420, 648

0
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Table: General data relative to adjusted-service certificates, Feb. 28, 1935
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